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APARTMENT FOR RENT
2-Bedroom Apartment for 
rent on Court Street in Ir-
vine. Approximately 2,000 
square feet with W/D hook-
up. All newly refurnished. 
$600 per month. Call (606) 
643-5577.
----------------------------------------05/27

YARD MASTER
We cover all your landscap-
ing needs. Free local esti-
mates. Call the best: 606-
975-4142 or 606-975-4028.
----------------------------------------05/27

HOUSE REMODELING
Deck and porch work or 
other needs. Call Dylan 
Henderson at (859) 398-
5027.
----------------------------------------05/27

WANTED TO BUY
Local buyer wants to buy a 
cream can opener and oth-
er kinds of openers. Also 
wanting to buy a 2006 Troy-
Bilt mower for parts; espe-
cially with a good deck; a 
good used roto tiller, and 
one hundred split-out to-
bacco sticks. Call Kathy at 
859-799-9379.
----------------------------------------05/27

Classifieds
Buy, Sell, Trade or Giveaway, Call (606) 723-5012

Davidson Tree Service
We treat our customers right!

Tree and stump removal.
Professional pruning and shaping. 
Landscaping, etc. Firewood for sale! 

Bucket truck now available! 
Fully Insured!

Billy 1-859-625-2683
Mike 1-606-723-9227

Tommy 1-606-253-8826

Davidson Tree Service

Tree Removal

J&M KENTUCKY LLC
New Tires Mounted & Balanced! All Brands Available!

By Appointment Only! Ravenna, Kentucky
606-614-9048 606-661-5165

Call J&M for all 
your tire needs!

All Brands Tires

Classifieds

B & B Lawn Care
Yard Mowing ■ Weed Eating

Fence Rows ■ General Cleanup
Call Buck Walters

(606) 643-9383 or 723-0225

Yard Cleanup

FOR RENT
1-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
229 Broadway, Irvine

Available Immediately!
AGE 55 AND OLDER OR DISABLED
Appliances furnished, including 

dishwasher, water, sewer and 
trash paid. Total electric with

central heat and air. Coin operated 
washers and dryers in basement.
NO SMOKING BUILDING - HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

ELEVATOR - LAUNDRY ROOM
Call (606) 723-0288,

Mon.-Wed., 9:00-1:00 or 
(606) 401-5889 after 1:00

Equal Opportunity Housing

Apt. Rentals

Electrical
Eastern Kentucky Electric
Working together to make things brighter

Daniel Muchow, Owner
(859) 351-4001

Irvine, KY 40336
CE65199  ME #64934

easternkyelectric@yahoo.com

Gravel Hauling
Jack Walling
GRAVEL HAULING &

DOZIER WORK
Free Estimates!
606-643-5925

Stickeler’s Answer

Stickeler’s Puzzle on Page 4

Real Estate

James Woolery
859-358-0691

<james.woolery@live.com>

Joyce Marcum
BROKER/OWNER
859-624-0088

<jmarcum21@aol.com>

Call (606) 723-0080
JOYCE MARCUM REALTY.COM

Bill Van Winkle
859-582-2810

<bvanwinkle@windstream.com>

www.joycemarcumrealty.com
(International internet advertising, 

Using drones & property tours)

Sammie’s
722 Main Street, Ravenna ● 723-6562
Open MON-FRI 9-6 and SATURDAY 9-5

 ● Tables & Chairs (We do special orders!)
 ● New Mattresses and Box Springs
 ● New Bedroom Suites
 ● New Living Room Suites
 ● New Recliners & Lift Chairs

NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO PROBLEM!
EASY FINANCING BY

Free Delivery & Set Up

Furniture

Furniture

$2 for
20 Words

Additional Words 10 cents each.
Send with payment to

Estill Tribune,
6135 Winchester Road

Kitchen Diva by Angela Shelf Medearis

Feed Your Mind
The unrelenting barrage of bad news and stress can 

have a negative impact on both your body and your 
mind. Need a boost? According to recent research, some 
foods have the same effect on your body as taking a pre-
scription mood-enhancing drug.

Do you reach for food or caffeine during the day in an 
attempt to feel calm, or find a jolt of energy or a moment 
of bliss? But above all else, do you just really crave a 
better mood? 

While good habits such as eating breakfast every 
morning and regular meals and snacks throughout the 
day form the cornerstone of an energized outlook, sci-
ence has increasingly revealed the vital ways in which 
our food impacts our mood. And it may surprise you that 
some of the best weapons to help cure crankiness and 
boost energy can be found in your local grocery store. 

The following foods will help your mood in two ways. 
First, they deliver several key nutrients that play a vital 
role in supporting brain chemistry to reduce the risk of 
depression and improve the quality of your sleep. And 
they do something equally important as well: Power-
ful combinations of vitamins, minerals and antioxidants 
help you build up your energy and capacity to manage 
life from your body’s deepest levels (your cells’ meta-
bolic and energy pathways). This is what we should all 
aim for, rather than a quick burst of stimulation from a 
sugar or caffeine fix that ultimately leaves you feeling 
cranky or tired. 

Try my Good Mood Salad recipe, and make these 
feel-good foods a part of a delicious new happiness and 
health routine.

Dark Chocolate: Not only delicious, dark chocolate 
is high in magnesium, a mineral that calms your muscles 
and reduces anxiety. It also contains tryptophan, which 
helps reduce symptoms of depression. 

Salmon and Walnuts: Both are packed with omega-
3s, which help fight off depression and mood swings. 
Bonus: They also can help improve your memory and 
focus.

Spinach: This leafy green is stocked with folic acid, a 
B-vitamin that has been found to boost your mood. It’s 
also an antioxidant that works to protect your brain cells 
from free radicals, which can lead to low energy and 
mood swings. 

Chicken: The white meat contains B12, a vitamin that 
helps to keep you calm. Low B12 levels can make you 
moody and tired. 

Tofu: Tofu helps your muscles relax, causing a calm-
ing effect on your body.

Avocado: Contains serotonin, a feel-good neurotrans-
mitter. It’s also really good for your skin, hair and nails.

Greek Yogurt: Not only is it a wonder food, the probi-
otics in Greek yogurt help boost your mood and immune 
system. 

Green Tea: It’s full of theanine, an antioxidant that 
acts as a calming agent. 

Berries: Blueberries, strawberries and raspberries 
contain anthocyanidins and anthocyanins -- nutrients that 
help reduce stress and depression.

Chia and Flax Seeds: Chia and flax have about the 
same amount of protein per ounce, at 4.4 grams and 5.1 
grams, respectively. However, chia is one of only a few 
plant sources that is a complete protein, meaning that it 
contains all of the needed protein-forming amino acids.

Both of these seeds are a great way to get more fiber 
in your diet. Chia is one of the richest sources of soluble 
fiber, which takes longer to get through your digestive 
tract, adding bulk to stool and slowing glucose absorp-
tion. Flax is mostly soluble fiber, which is tied to lower 
LDL (bad) cholesterol.

GOOD MOOD SALAD
Serve this mood-enhancing salad along with a tall 

glass of green tea and 2 ounces of dark chocolate as a 
sweet finish to uplift your mood and nourish your body 
and your mind!

8 ounces smoked salmon, roughly chopped, or 8 
ounces of cooked chicken breast, roughly chopped

1 avocado, peeled, pitted and diced
4 cups baby spinach
1/2 cup fresh blueberries
1/4 cup light feta or blue cheese crumbles
1/4 cup toasted, chopped walnuts
1/2 medium red onion, thinly sliced
Greek Yogurt Dressing (ingredients below)

Greek Yogurt Dressing
1/2 cup Greek yogurt
4 ounces of soft, silken tofu
2 tablespoons apple cider vinegar
1 tablespoon chia or flax seeds
1 tablespoon honey
2 teaspoons stone-ground or grainy mustard
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon black pepper
To make dressing: Using a blender or a whisk, stir 

together all ingredients until combined and emulsified. 
This dressing will keep in an air-tight container in the 
refrigerator for 7 days.

To make salad: Toss all ingredients together until 
combined. Drizzle or toss with Greek Yogurt Dressing. 
Makes 2 servings.
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